
Is
CATARRHAL

greatly relieved by constitutional
DEAFNESS

treat-
ment

GERMANY SIGNS
HAUL'S CATAHHH MEDICINE

la a constitutional remedy. Catarrhal
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed con-
dition WHIGof tho mucous lining of the Eusta-
chian Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed PEACETREATYyou have a rumbling sound or Imperfect
hearing, and when It Is entirely closed
Deafness Is the result. Unless tho In-

flammation can bo reduced, your hearlnKmay
CATAUUII

bo destroyed
MEDICINE

forever.
nets thfoiiRh

HALtS
the Is To Retain All Tho 3jRk Eastblood on the mucous surfaces of the

reducing the lntlnmmatlon and Rights Stipulated In Tho
assisting Nature In restoring normal con-
ditions. Versailles Pact

Circulars free. All Druggists.
P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

New Use for Phonograph.
Phonograph records nre used In

nmny Catholic colleges, seminaries,
convents and churches for teaching
the Gregorian chants. Tills style of
music Is notably difficult for the rea-
son that It can be taught by ornl
methods alone. Tho talking machine
solves the problem.

Red Cross Ball Blue Is the finest
product of its kind In the world. Ev-
ery woman who has used It knows
this statement to bo true. Advertise-
ment.

Misunderstood.
Jtid Tunktns says a man often gets

credit for being quarrelsome when lie
Is only making a feeble effort at
repartee.

The Annual Yearning.
"I must draw the line somewhere,"

paid the man with the attack of fish-
ing fever.

WOMAN AVOIDS

AN OPERATION

Hope Nearly Gone, but Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Saved Her

Star, N. C "My monthly spells
rjavo me so much trouble, sometimes

I tney woum last two
weeks, i was
treated by two doc-
tors without relief
and they both said
I would nave to havo
an operation. I had
my trouble four years
and was unfit to do
anything, and had
given up all hope of
over getting any
better. I read about

umss mmJ your medicine in tho
'Primitive Baptist' paper and decided to
try ii I have used Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable; Compound and Lydia E.
Pinkham's Liver Pills for about seven
months and now I am able to do my
work. I shall never forget your medi-
cine and you may publish this if you
want to as it i3 true." Mrs. J. F.
HimsEY, Star, N. C.

Here is another woman who adds her
testimony to the many whose letters we
have already published, proving that
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound often restores health to suffering
women even after they have gone so far
that an operation is deemed advisable.
Therefore it will surely pay any woman
whe suffers from ailments peculiar to
her sex to give this good old fashioned
remedy a fair trial.

The Inaugural ball will present an
opportunity for good work In the dis-
couragement of tho jazz dance nnd
the jazz costume.

concerns should bit-
terly resent the action of n defunct
company which paid ns much as 75
cents on the dollar.

It Is comparatively easy for auto
mobile bandits to loot banks, but few
of them succeed In getting away with
It.

The old woman who lived In n shoo
set n good exnmplo'for the victims of
landlord profiteers.

Bolshevist Russia, having made n
motion for a league of Bolshevist
states, awaits a second.

Not only Is the dollnr slowly com
Ing Into Its own, but tho nickel nnd
the dime have hopes.

A pntrlot must make sacrifices,
PnderewskI must be terribly out of
practice by this time.

HTVm'f crivA nn Vmrw- no mutter how nmny
Wnthe.r von hava used without relief. Try

rat oar risk, on a money-bac- k guarantee tha now

Nehoc Eczema Salve
1 Thnnunda of testimonial received. Mr. CarlBchmltl
i of Hebron, 111., after mini Nehoc irjcceaaf ally,wrltei ;

"Had ttczema lor zu yean ana cneo au ninoa ox rem-
ediesI but to no relief, I will recommend Nehoc U

i everyon woo baa bcxema,"

iSend No Moneyl
area on a poat car a or letter ana wn
win na l run m jf or rnoc it

nw uniwu,u.

Massey-Harr- is Corn Binders
A perfectly balanced binder no
tongue truck needed no neck weight

no aide draft no packers rwlll not
knock oft ears guaranteed not to
turn over on aide hills the most
simple and best constructed binder
on the market,
Our prices lower. Terms given to
reliable farmers.

Uninger Implement Co., Omaha

Mohlmann's Hair Tonic Re
stores Gray and Faded Hair

Ttemoves dandruff Stops hair falling, and
itcning scaip. 11.00 bottle, w. J- Monimann,
Beatrice, Nebraska. Money back guarantee,

YCBkJSTFe AWNINGS and STACK COVERS

I Esiw 7 Qtt ooi Price. Thty art RltM.

American Tent and Awning Co.
40th and Farnam Sts. Omaru

FOLLOWS KNOX PEACE PLAN

The Text of the Treaty Hao Been
Made Public To

Diplomatic Relations Brok-

en Off In 1917.

Washington, D. C Tho treaty with
Germany, which wns signed In Berlin,
lias boon made public by the state
department. It puts Into force the
economic, reparations, military mid
various other provisions of tho un-

ratified treaty of Versailles, but pro-
vides specifically that tho United
States shall not be bound by the cov-

enant of the league of nntlons or by
"other enumerated parts of the Ver- -

Bullies settlement.
The declarations of the peace reso

lution are reaffirmed In the treaty,
mid It contains, in addition, a blank
et provision that any benefit which
might nccuro to this country under
the Versailles pact Is to he regarded
as of full force. German's renuncia-
tion of her overseas possessions jointly
to the big five powers Is reaffirmed,
ns are the military clauses of the
Versailles treaty, tho sections relut
Ing to prisoners, reparations, finance,
economic settlements, commerce and

--abrogation of all other existing treat
les between the two countries.

In disassociating the United States
from the league of nations, tho docu
ment will not bo bound by the cov
enant, but thnt no action of the league
shall be considered ns placing nn ob
ligation upon America. The United
States also stipulates thnt It will not
be bound by the sections of the
Versailles treaty relating to the
boundaries of Germany, to political
readjustments in Europe, to the set
demerits affecting China, Slnm, 1,1- -

Derla, Morocco, Egypt, Turkey. Bui'
garia, or Shantung, or to the estnb
lishnient of nn international labor or
ganlzation.

The department's statement re
viewed the treaty In detnil, emphn
sizing that any advantage which
might have been gained by rntlficn
tlon of tho treaty of Versailles is
fully preserved under the present In
etrument.

Roads Opposed to Reduction.

Washington, D. C Iteductlons In
freight rates on grain and hay asked
by the western states, would result
In an annual loss to tho western roads
of $0:1,700,000 and would r- - duco their
return on capital Invested to '1.07 per
cent, Li. 13. Wettllng, malinger of the
bureau of statistics for western car-
riers, testified before the Interstate
Commerce commission.

Street Cars During Fair.

Des Moines. Ia. Judire Martin .T

Wade slcned an order for resumntlon
of street car service In Des Moines
for the period of the state fair, which
is now going on. He acted upon the
request of the state fair board. The
board will be required to nut un a
bond to indemnify the street car
company for any loss during the week.

Congress Takes Recess.
"Washington, D. C Congress has

taken a recess until September 21.

Camp Sherman First Vocational Camp.
Washington, D. C. Camp Sherman

nt Chilllcothe, O., will be the first
army cantonment chosen for one of
the four United States vocational un-

iversities to be established In different
sections of the. country, veterans'
bureau oflicials announced.

Philip Sousa Declared Deaf.
Washington, D. O. John Philip

Sousa, world's famous conductor, has
been directing his bnnd by Instinct, ow-
ing to deafness. It has been learned.
While thousands sat enchanted by the
strains of his band, the man who
wielded the conducting baton scarcely
head tho notes, It was said.

Will Meet In Atlantic City In 1922.
San Francisco, Cal. Atlantic City

was chosen as meeting place for the
19112 convention of tho Women's
Christian Temperance union.

52 Years at Throttle.
Chicago. 111. John F. Lacey, the

oldest engineer on the Rock Island
Rnllroad, has retired after fifty-tw- o

yenrs service without an accident.
During his half century at tho throttle
It was estimated that he had traveled
about 2,700,000 miles. Ho Is 70 years
of age and will receive a pension.

Name New Bridge Roosevelt
Chateau Thierry, France. Tho

cornerstone of n proposed ningnlflcent
stone bridge, to replnco the historic
ono across which Amerlcnns and Ger-
mans fought nt tho turning of the tldo
of the great war In July, 1918, was
laid by American Leglonnlres here.

"Roosevelt bridge" Is the name the
French have chosen, In honor of "T.
It." and Quentln, who was killed In
battle near-- here.

National Commnnder Kmcry was one
of the speakers ut the laying of the
cornerstone.

THE NORTII PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE.

America

flfijildiiiiaa(aw

A Citizen

(Prepared by the National Geographic
Society, Washington, D. C.)

A sled drawn over the deep snow by
terrified horses, a driver wildly beat-
ing them, and n pack of ferocious
wolves breaking in pursuit from a
chirk pine forest this Is n picture that
hfis given many a person a faulty Idea
of the Siberia of today.

An American woman who had
laughed at nn Englishman when ho
complained that during ills ten days
In New York city he hnd not seen a
single Indian asked upon her arrival
In Vladivostok if there was any dan-
ger from wolves In the city. As a
matter of fact, one may spend a con-

siderable time In Siberia and cover
large areas without seeing a wolf, or
a pine tree, and what little snow ho
will see will probably not be more than
a few Inches deep, though there are
sections where It Is quite deep. And
one may meet thousands of people
without seeing either exile or criminal.

6ne Is not likely to be disillusioned
about tho climate. Tho American sol-

dier said, "Siberia has two seasons
July and winter." This Is nearly

true, for there Is practically no spring;
the foliage does not appear until June.
July Is ns warm as the winter Is cold.
The brief fall Is beautiful indeed, and
there is something very thrilling about
the intense cold of the winter, when
the temperature goes to 00 nnd 70 de-

grees below zero In some sections.
Everybody dresses nnd prepnres for

the cold, nnd on the whole It Is pos-

sible to be more comfortable In the
steady winter of Siberia than In the
changeable American winter.

Beautiful Wild Flowers.
Siberia's wild flowers a feature

which does not lit into the picture of
a frozen waste are worthy n volume
In themselves. There Is a wild rose
tjiat blooms hugely on big, sturdy
bushes. Then there is the mauve and
gold of the "Mary and John," that is
loved most by the Siberians. Tills
lovely flower Is named after the Vir-

gin Mary and the loved disciple.
Siberia Is, above all, an oriental

country. Out there the traveler sees
every phantasmagoria associated with
the East. Oriental sunsets, equal to
any and inferior to none, thrill the
senses with splendors of color rang-
ing from volcanoes of rubles to the
myriad mysteries of the kaleidoscope.
Then one sees all the peoples of the
Orient Chinese, Japanese, Tartars,
Ifitnchus, Koreans men nnd women of
every color and condition.

For the most part the Russians havo
Russianized the country. Even so,
one could easily believe tho Tower of
Babel Incident to havo occurred in a,

for ono hears so ninny lan-
guages nnd sees so many different na-

tional customs. Chluese "sampans"
and Japanese "dambofl" ride the road-
stead of Vladivostok along with Rus-
sian craft and American motorboats,
nnd on the highways nnd caravan
routes cnmels nnd oxen are pnssed by
modern nutomoblles, mostly of Ameri-
can make.

Native Life Fascinating.
One gets wonderfully attached to

Siberian life. There Is something
charming and fascinating about it.
Tho natives, In spite of the scourges
of typhus and cholera, In spite of tho
hunger and cold which they hnve ex-

perienced so frequently during the Inst
bIx yenrs, are devoted to their home-
land j yet uppnrently they are Indiffer-
ent to the rich opportunities of their
country.

Siberia Is a lnnd of rich agricultural
potentialities, in spite of tho short-
ness of the summer season, and even
American tnbles have been served
with Siberian cheese nnd butter. But
the most alluring opportunities of the
country are presented in its mineral

of Siberia.

wealth gold and sliver and precious
stones.

There Is so much In Siberia that re-

minds an Amerlcnn of our "Wild
West" of earlier days, whether It bo
lawlessness, freedom, opportunity, a
place to live life over again, great dls
tances, vastness nnd glorlousness of
scenery, or barrenness such as Is seen
on the Gobi desert, where tho camels
graze.

And there nre mnny features thnt
may be described In typical Amerlcnn
superlatives. Vladivostok has the fin
est harbor In the world; the rail
road connecting Vladivostok with Pe-

trograd Is tho longest In Uie world
thus tho Siberians rave, und not alto
gether madly. But they cannot ravo
about their roads. The Russian word,
"doroga," meaning "road," literally
means "had road," and It would bo
redundancy to speak of a bad "do
roga." It merely means n placo where
you mny get through.

Cities Handsome but Dirty.
The cities of the Russian "Wild

East" are not very populous, but each
one boasts of sulllcient beautiful
churches, government und private edl
flees to give It a noble aspect. First Is
Vladivostok, a combination of Gotham
and Chicago. At the other end of the
country Is Omsk, the capital. In be
tween nnd top and bottom are Tomsk,
Ekaterinburg, Chcllnbinsk, Chltu,
Xnburosk, Irkutsk, Harbin and Nik-ols- k.

One of the most objectlonuble
features about these beautiful cities
is their fllth and the attendant odors,

Tomsk has an unusually beautiful
catliedral and a great university that
has produced more than one famous
name, MctchnlkolT, the great bucterl
ologlst, being one of them.

Vladivostok, the largest and most In
terestlng city of eastern Siberia, owes
much to Russln's loss of Port Arthur,
for that misfortune Increased the
tsar's Interest In tho more northerly
seaport until he had made it worthy
of Its name, "Ruler of the East." The
ono disadvantage of Vladivostok Ih

that its harbor Is frozen during sev
erul months of the year. In splto of
this drnwbnck, Vladivostok probably
possesses the second llnest harbor in
the world, and It Is claimed that from
n military standpoint the city wus sec
ond only to the Dardanelles.

Tho city spreads out ut tho foot of
many hills and rises into a beautiful
and sudden spectucle as one's steamer
makes a turn in tho upproach from
tho sen. A cathedral with nmny gold
en domes occupies n place of vuntage
and everywhere rise huge stono and
brick barracks, mostly white, with an
occasional pile in red brick for con
trast.

All around the city aro barracks
bnrrncks everywhere. It Is said thnt
there nro sulllcient barracks In nnd
around Vnlndlvostok to house an nnny
of hnlf a million men. These barracks
are substantially "built and provide
protection ngalnst the hent of July ns
well ns the cold of winter.

Tho outstanding characteristics of
the Siberian Russian arc his phys
leal strength and stamina and his
gentleness of nature. Most peo
pie will 1x5 surprised ut the
second part of that statement, on uc
count of what has been publlshod
about tho Bolshevist cruelties. It Is
true that the peasant went from tho
extreme of nn absolute monnrchy to
tho most fantastic socialism the woild
has knpwn. Nevertheless he is gentle
and forgiving by nature.

Of course, Siberia did not taste the
full bitterness of Rod Bolshevism. Tho
extreme elements were present, but
they never had full swing. Red Bol
shevlsm In Sllwrla never wuh more
limn "pink," and that pink Is hecom
Ing paler every day.
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A dlplomnt is n person who doesn't
mean what ho means others to think
ho means.

Cutlcura Soap for the
Nothing better than Cutlcura Soap
dally and Ointment now and then ns
needed to make tho clear,
scalp clean and hands soft and white.
Add to this the fragrant
Cutlcura Talcum, nnd you have tho
Cutlcura Toilet Trio.

His Thoughts Elsewhere.
Doctor It's a boy, professor.
Professor (looking up from his

work) What is?

to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

that famous old remedy
for infanta and children, and seo that It

Honrs thn
Signature
In Uso for Over SO Yearn.
Children Cry for Castoria

Sugar Grows In Florida.
Recent arc said to havo

proved that sugar cane
enn bo grown on tho muck
lands of the Florida

It
for Often

Judging from reports from druggists,
who are constantly in direct touch with
tho public, there is one preparation that
has been very successful in overcoming
these conditions. The mild and healing
influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t is
soon realized. It stands the highest for
its remarkable record of success.

An examining physician for one of the
prominent Life Insurance Companies, in
an interview on the subject, made the as-
tonishing statement that one reason why
so many applicants for insurance are re
jected is because kidney trouble in so
common to the American people, and the
large majority of those whose applica-
tions are declined do not even suspect
that they have the disease.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root is on sale
at all drug stores in bottles of two sizes,
medium and large. However, if you wisli
first to test this great preparation send
ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

N. Y., for a sample bottle. When
writing be sure and mention this paper.

Willie.
Willie Pu, what's a padded cell?
Pa (after looking cautiously about)
Your mother and sister are both

padded sells, Willie. San Francisco
Chronicle.

Every of
needs Red Bross Ball Blue. Equally
good for kitchen towels, table linen,
sheets nnd etc.

Purposely So.
"This street Is poorly lighted,"
"It's Lover's lune." Louisville

LEYS

eases Them A((
appeals everybody

because Pleasure

benefit affords.

longest-lastin- g refresh-

ment possible obtain.

tight kept
wax-wrapp- ed

impurity-proo- f package.
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Complexion

complexion

fascinating

Advertisement.

Important

CASTORIA,

CSoSrS&kjL.
Fletcber'a

experiments
conclusively

successfully
everglades.

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

Suspect

Applicants Insurance
Rejected.

Bingham-ton- ,

Advertisement.

Enlightening

department housekeeping

pillowcases, Adver-
tisement.

5!
Flavor Lasts

God's Judgment
But If our unrighteousness commend

the righteousness of God, what shall
we say? Is God unrighteous, who
taketh vengeance? God forbid 1 For
then how shall God Judgo the world?- -
Romans 3:0,0.

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Take Aspirin only as told In each
package of geifulno Bayer Tablets of
ABplrln. Then you will bo following
tho directions and dosngo worked out
by physicians during 21 years, and)
proved safe by millions. Take

with substitutes. If you seo
the Bayer Cross on tablets, yon can
take them without fear for Colds,
Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Earache, Toothache, Lumbago and
for Pain. Dandy tin boxes of twelvo
tablets cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger packages. Aspirin is tho
trade maik of Bnyer Manufacture of
Monoacetlcncldcster of Sallcyllcacld.-Advertiseme- nt.

Difficult Feat.
"I suppose," said a ludy to a con-

ductor, "If I pay the faro for my dog
he will be treated tho samo ns other
passengers and bo allowed to occupj
a seat?"

"Of course, madam," the conductor
replied politely, "he will bo treated
tho samo 11s othei passengers and
can occupy a sent, provided ho does
not put his feet on It."

Take care of the pennies and your
heirs will not have to care until they
aro penniless.

EASY TO KILL
RATS

and

MICE
IfyU.lngtlutonmn STEARNS'

ELECTRIC PASTE
Ready for U. Bettet Than Trap.

Directions In 1& languages id erery box.
Hats, Mice, Uuckroaob.es, Ants and Waterbngi
destroy food and property and are carriers 01
Jlaease. Steumi' ISUctrie l'aite forces tbese pest
Lu ran from the building far water and fresh air.

86eandll.W. "Money bank If It falls."
U. B. Government bays It.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

OmoTniDuianiir-RtnttlUlrrallli-

Restore Color and
BsMUtr to Cray and Faded Halt

sue. aeq f i.ujai jiruccms.
niwoi Chcm. Wka. rtcuomir,H.T.

HINDERCORNS
laaMS, tic. stops all pain, ensures comfort to tuo
fret, metre walklsr fair. 14a. by mall or at Uriuc
Kilt. UltcoxCbsaileal Works, fatcliegne, M. X.

PATlbNTu ttLWMr.VMSlMion!
Adfloeand booareBates reasonable. Uleheat references. llmtMrrlnes,


